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Our Future.
Special thanks to Perry Ruehlen and delegates from 
the Canadian Society of Safety Engineering (CSSE) 
for their generous donation of 275 backpacks along 
with your donation of $2,500 that will help students 
in financial need.  

Community Love

Our Students
Backpacks Galore!

Our hearts are full with all of the support 
coming our way from our community!

Thank you Regional 
Chair Alan Caslin for 
your donation of $5,000 
from the Regional 
Chair's Golf Tournament.

Heartfelt thanks to
Marine Recycline Corp. 

for  your $9,000 donation 
in memory of your mother  

Daisy June.

Thank you to our 
Foundation Board 
Member Dave Robitaille 
for all his dedication 
and continued support.

Thank you to
Sing Niagara for 

your donation of $200 
for  Student Financial 

Need.
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Tim Hicks Sings To Help Edith Cavell!

*a program that provides all-inclusive 
support and stability by qualified 
professionals while in a safe, 
confidence-building environment.

What a night as crowds gathered for the 2nd Annual 
Rotary St. Catharines South Shania Kids Can Country 
Hoedown to hear award winning Country Artist Tim 
Hicks sing some of his best tunes.  Other local artists 
with a desire to help Edith Cavell raise the much 
needed funds to build a Shania Kids Can Clubhouse* 
included Cory Cruise, Angela Siracusa and Brad Battle.

Thanks to all who attended and provided support!

Monthly Giving Feeds Students
Michelle's father has been taking care of her 
grandfather for many months, recently taking time 
from work without pay.  Her teacher, upon learning 
she had no groceries to bring a lunch to school  
approached the Foundation for help.  

$10/month ensures students like Michelle receive 
nutritious food while in school.  It's quick!  It's easy 
and makes a world of difference in a student's life.  

Call Nicole Smith at ext. 37710 to learn more TODAY!

Thank You Lifesaving Society!

A New Sign!

We are thrilled that 
our visitors will find it  
much easier to find us 
with our brand new 
signage! 

Thanks to a grant from the 
Lifesaving Society, all grade 
3 DSBN students will be 
taking part in the Swim to 
Survive Program. 

DSBN Reunion BBQ Enjoyed By All!
Guests enjoyed a night of 
great food with good 
company at our annual 
DSBN Reunion BBQ.  Thank 
you to all who attended!


